Boston MBTA System Track Map

Map Key

- Heavy Rail
- Bus Rapid Transit
- Light Rail
- Trackless Trolley

To Fitchburg

NEEDHAM

Mass. Turnpike

Oak Grove to Forest Hills.

Orange Line

Red Line

Green Line

Cleveland Circle to North Station.

Lowell Line

Haverhill Line

Franklin Line

South Station to Readville

To Newburyport,

Silver Line

All Times

Harvard to Watertown

All Times

North Station to Newburyport,

47. Abandoned northern section of Ruggles Commuter Rail platform

46. Former Brighton Station (Boston & Albany RR)

43. Former East Boston Tunnel a) portal b) heavy rail loop c) streetcar loop

40. Abandoned ROW of the Neponset Branch RR, now part of Neponset River Reservation

38. Abandoned ROW of the Watertown Branch RR, partially developed

37. Abandoned ROW of the Central Massachusetts RR

28. Abandoned Fordham Rd station

27. Former Arborway branch of Green Line

26. Abandoned ROW of the Needham Branch RR a) Cook Junction, part of Upper Falls Greenway

24. Provisions for Red Line extension to Arlington

14. Former Kenmore Sq portal

8. Abandoned Tremont St tunnel to South End

Only former stations with visible infrastructure left have been included under the "abandoned" section.